Coastal erosion is a global problem and a major concern for European Union Member
Introduction
There is much controversy in the UK regarding offshore marine aggregate dredging. It is a commonly held public belief that dredging from sandbanks around the coastline has resulted in severe local beach erosion (Marinet, 2007; SOS, 2007; BBC, 2003) . Two coastlines predominantly involved in this debate are Norfolk and South Wales. The argument is based on the Tanner model of source (beaches), pathway (sea) and sinks recommended allowing 150,000 tonnes each year for ten years, the Welsh Assembly Government decided that 150,000 tonnes year -1 should be permitted. However, this was for a restricted period of seven years and subject to stringent monitoring and review (SOS, 2007) . Both the Welsh Assembly Member and Member of Parliament were dismayed and surprised by the decision. They saw dredging as a threat to the coastal environment and visitor numbers. The impact on newly developing tourism markets, including specialist and lucrative surfing markets, had also been raised as a major concern (Turner, 2003; Collis 2003) .
Nearly one in ten UK jobs is related to travel and tourism (9.3%) and in 2005, its contribution to the UK economy totalled 9.1% (WTTC, 2007) . However, the construction industry is also a major contributor to the economy and in 2003 employed 6.6% of Britain's total workforce and generated around 10% of its Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Concrete Centre, 2007) . According to BERR (2007) where marine sand dredged from the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary was used. Almost 90% of the sand supplied in South Wales comes from marine sources (Bellamy, 1999) because of its high quality and the lack of viable and environmentally acceptable land based deposits. In March 2004 the Treasury's Barker Review of housing supply reported that 140,000 new UK homes a year were needed, in order to meet future demand (BBC News, 2004) . This is an example where central policy influences both aggregate demand and coastal decision-making processes. The main objective of this paper is to examine the hypothesised link between beach erosion and marine aggregate dredging. This will be achieved by considering coastal erosion mechanisms and assessing two South Wales beaches where marine aggregate dredging was suggested as the erosion cause. From analysis and discussion, conclusions are drawn and management strategies suggested.
Coastal erosion
Beaches constantly change in response to external environmental factors, such as tidal water level and storm surges. In practice the term storm surge is used loosely to include the astronomical tidal component and other meteorological effects, for example, variation in atmospheric pressures and subsequently generated winds (Simm, 1996) . The roles of waves, tides and currents are therefore inextricably linked in determining the unique character of every beach while sea level is one of the principal determinants of shoreline position (Leatherman, 2001) . There is international consensus amongst coastal scientists regarding predicted increases in storm activity and sea level rise; although depending on location, estimates of the latter vary between 2 and 9 mm year -1 (Warrick et al., 1996; Crawford and Thomson, 1999; Jensen et al., 2001; Rivis et al., 2002; Vilibic et al., 2000; Douglas, 2001a Douglas, , 2001b . Storm surges contribute significantly to beach erosion, leading to considerable coastal infrastructure damage and such events will be exacerbated with current predictions of sea level rise.
Heyworth and Kidson (1982) highlighted errors in estimation of tidal levels with large tidal ranges such as the Bristol Channel/Severn Estuary and noted that in these circumstances, distribution of wave energy is as variable as tidal range. However, from analysis of sea-level curves they suggested that in the last 8000 years the rate and timing of sea level rise is comparable over the whole region. According to Allen (1991) , from an analysis of deposits in active marshes of the inner Severn Estuary, the average rate of rise One of the major physical impacts of sea level rise is beach erosion, particularly along the open coast and this will leave coastal infrastructure more vulnerable to storm waves (Titus et al., 1985) . According to Leatherman (2001: 183) : Europe's coast is under increasing threat from erosion. A fifth of the enlarged EU's coastline is already severely affected (Table 1) , with coastlines retreating by between 0.5 and 2 m year -1 and by 15 m in a few dramatic cases (Europa, 2007a) . A worldwide tendency to coastal erosion (Cipriani et al., 2004) has been locally aggravated by some of the very strategies implemented to reverse the pattern (Gillie, 1997; Weerakkody, 1997) .
Of the 875 km of European coastlines that started to erode within the past 20 years, 63%
are located less than 30 km from coastal areas altered by recent engineering works (Europa, 2007b) . Natural beach changes usually involve erosive and sedimentary processes which are mainly a response to changes in incident wave regime and tidal range (Anfuso et al., 2000) . According to Bullen (1993) , the Institute of Oceanographic Sciences concluded that human intervention including port developments and seawall construction, had been the main erosion mechanism along South Wales beaches. Cipriani et al. (1999, 2004) reported similar findings on downdrift beaches at other European locations. Therefore, many factors contribute to erosion, which further complicates the identification of specific causes. Importantly however, erosion is by no means unique to coastal areas in the vicinity of marine aggregate dredging operations and two locations where marine aggregate dredging has been promoted as the cause of severe erosion will now be examined.
Case Studies
Shoreline Management Plans (SMPs) cover 6000 kilometres of coast in England and
Wales and provide a large-scale assessment of risks associated with coastal processes. It is a policy framework for sustainably managing the built and natural coastal environments. The coastline is split into sediment sub-cells which are managed by coastal groups made up primarily of coastal district authorities and other bodies with coastal defence responsibilities (Defra, 2007) . Port Eynon and Horton, are located on the western limit of Shoreline Management Sub-cell 8b and Penarth is on the eastern limit ( Figure 2 ) (SBCEG, 1999) . Beach monitoring has been undertaken at these locations and will now be discussed.
Port Eynon and Horton
Physical Background The Gower Peninsula, South Wales, UK, is located in the Bristol Channel which has the second highest tidal range in the world (Figures 1 and 2 et al., 2007) . The macrotidal environment at Port Eynon and Horton, where beach surveys were undertaken, has a spring tidal range of 8.1 m while accepted longshore transport is weak and west to east in direction (SBCEG, 1999) .
Methodology Considerable work has been undertaken investigating the depth of disturbance in beaches during a single tidal cycle (King, 1951; Williams, 1971; Greenwood and Hale, 1980, and Anfuso et al., 2000) . Following successful trials, it was decided that the variation used by Greenwood and Hale (1980) Eynon (paired t test: t = 7.887; df = 11; p < 0.01) and significant decrease in Horton beach levels (paired t test: t = -13.324; df = 11; p < 0.01). Conversely, between January 12 (paired t test: t = -21.392; df = 11; p < 0.01 ) and a significant increase at Horton (paired t test: t = 8.780; df = 11; p < 0.01). This analysis demonstrates beach instability and as Port Eynon and Horton are at the western and eastern sides of the bay respectively (Figure 3 ), it shows beach formation processes are interdependent.
The beach levels at each location were further examined for differences in longshore and cross-shore sediment movement. Longshore and cross-shore gradients for the three surveys are shown in Table 3 . There is a direct relationship between mean cross-shore gradient and mean beach level i.e., gradients steepen as beach levels rise and flatten as beach levels fall (Tables 2 and 3 ). Although longshore gradients generally behaved in a similar manner with increasing and decreasing beach levels, the relationship was not as strong (Tables 2 and 3 ). Interestingly, in October 2007, when Horton beach levels were maximum the longshore gradient was negative i.e., falling west to east (Table 3) .
Therefore, for Port Eynon and Horton, on-shore/offshore sediment movement is significant in beach formation processes. with its seaward face protected from southeast wave action by rock armouring (maximum size: 5 tonnes). The barrage was completed in November 1999 and as two rivers, the Taff and Ely were subsequently impounded to form a freshwater lake, it has to accommodate a head difference in either direction.
The area is protected from westerly and south-westerly waves that dominate much of the Bristol Channel. The relevant wave climate is generated from the east and southeast and shore parallel currents are important. Nearshore banks complicate the wave and tidal conditions and it is assumed that there is some interchange of material between the banks and the shore (SBCEG, 1999) . The tidal currents are unusual in that there is an almost continuous southward flow offshore during the whole tidal cycle (Wallingford, 1992) .
This is due to a large eddy on the flood tide which is particularly strong during spring tides but it also occurs during neaps. According to Wallingford (1992) this predominantly southward flow will also tend to counteract wave-induced drift of beach material, particularly the finer grained material over the lower part of the inter-tidal foreshore. In 1997, Penarth beach had fallen to critical levels and following foundation undermining, sea defences required strengthening (SBCEG, 1999) . Changes were characterised by beach loss, exposure of marl bedrock and consequent structural failure. The Cardiff Bay
Barrage construction was initially considered as the erosion cause, due to beach loss coinciding with the completion of two major structural components in December 1995 and January 1996. However, offshore marine aggregate dredging was soon deemed responsible (Penarth Times, 1998) but the erosion cause or causes remained unknown (SBCEG, 1999) . (1998) suggested that although the marine environment is very difficult to predict, it is vital to fully consider potential impacts of near shore dredging on the surrounding coast.
Methodology
According to Butt and Russell (2000) , erosion and accretion of the shoreline in response to dynamic wave conditions are functions of the overall sediment budget. ABP and Posford Duvivier (2000) stated that net sediment transport responds to the effects of wind and waves, seasonal variation and long-term climatic trends whilst, DOE (1995) recognised that sediment is linked by coastal processes to beaches and offshore sinks.
Dredging may increase total wave energy, reduce wave dissipating forces and shelter to the coastline (Brampton and Evans, 1998) and according to SBCEG (1999) Conversely, Lord and Brydon (2000) concluded that offshore dredging had little effect on wave height and mean wave direction at Owen Anchorage, Western Australia and that minor or no changes were observed or predicted at the coastline.
Beach erosion was identified as a major issue for the sustainable management of the Severn Estuary (SES, 1997) and poses a threat to all stakeholders. Along the Penarth foreshore, beach levels are increasing adjacent to the Cardiff Bay Barrage (Figure 6) because the structure interferes with longshore transport (Phillips, 2007) . To the north of the barrage, the environment has been modified from a tidally flushed estuary to a freshwater lake. Increased storm activity and/or intensity, sea/water level rise and the interaction of both could and may have already contributed significantly to the erosion problem. Since at least the 1950's, monitoring has shown an increased frequency of abnormally high tides in the eastern Irish Sea (SBCEG, 1999) . Along the South Wales coastline, Phillips (2008) showed that significantly higher water levels coincided with severe erosion of Penarth beach. The coastal environment is complicated and according to Simm (1996) locally generated waves which give rise to the largest wave heights at Newport, are uncorrelated with high water levels, whereas conversely in the outer Bristol Channel, swell waves from the west which give rise to the largest wave heights, are correlated to high water levels. Following five years of beach monitoring and analysis of ten years of environmental data, Phillips (2008) Opponents to South Wales offshore marine aggregate dredging, such as the Gower Society, do not state categorically that it is the cause of local beach erosion but until proven otherwise, they argue that the 'precautionary principle' should apply. The destruction of an AONB is their primary concern and they want to protect this heritage for future generations. However, the 'precautionary principle' was introduced to prevent developers using uncertainty as an excuse for not introducing appropriate measures to Although arguably unsustainable in the long term, similar to other locations worldwide it would improve beach conditions, support tourism and enhance beach appearance.
Another soft engineering solution, which has been used internationally to good effect on eroding coastlines, is beach drainage (Turner and Leatherman, 1997) . Piccini et al. (2006) assessed its application in Ravenna, Italy while Bowman et al. (2007) showed beach accretion and shoreline advance at Alassio Beach, northern Italy. At Enoe and Hornbaek beaches in Denmark, beach drainage has been successful and at the former location, erosion has stopped and annual beach nourishment cancelled. Therefore, although it is uncertain whether beach drainage would be suitable for Port Eynon and Horton beaches, the feasibility of all management options to address the problem should be given due consideration. Such studies would help assure stakeholders that everything is being done to find solutions to the erosion problem.
Uncertainty and apparent lack of transparency contribute to stakeholder conflict. The
Crown Estate and dredging companies' commission many sea bed and beach monitoring studies but results are not easily understood by stakeholders and there is mistrust of findings. Although reputable companies are appointed to undertake the work, because it is paid for by those who benefit financially from marine aggregate dredging, opponents view results with scepticism. Furthermore, studies are undertaken to support continuation of extraction activities and not to determine the cause or causes of beach erosion. To determine specific regional beach erosion mechanisms, regular monitoring and analysis of shoreline changes in areas adjacent to dredging sites should be undertaken together with concurrent bathymetric surveys of the dredge site.
Conclusions
Coastal erosion is a global problem and a major concern for European Union Member
States. There is much controversy in the UK regarding offshore marine aggregate dredging, because of a commonly held public belief linking it to severe local beach erosion and campaigns based on the 'precautionary principle' have been mounted to stop Therefore, it must be concluded that morphological changes on the studied beaches over a relatively short timescale can be clearly attributed to other influences. Future work recommended regular monitoring and analysis of shoreline changes in areas adjacent to dredging sites together with concurrent bathymetric surveys. As well as being a strategic approach, it would address stakeholder concern and reduce conflict. 
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